Coproantibodies to the enteropathogenic Escherichia coli vaccine candidates BfpA and EspB in breastfed and artificially fed children.
A diagnostic test was developed to discriminate active from past enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC) infection, which uses the affinity-purified recombinant proteins BfpA (bundle-forming pilus (BFP) structural repeating subunit A) and EspB (pore-forming secreted protein B) as reliable markers of virulence to detect antigen-specific coproantibodies by immunoblot analysis, and verification of active typical EPEC infection by gene-specific (bfpA and espB) PCR amplification using DNA extracted directly from specimens and/or culture-enriched preparations. To begin addressing the potential protective role of anti-EPEC antibodies at early age, the prevalence of IgA coproantibodies to these antigens was determined in either breastfed or artificially fed children <2 years of age hospitalized for watery diarrhea.